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This week we are making an effort to acquaint women
with the merit of the Frolaset. A special showing of thenew
Fall Models is now "in progres s. Every corser/will be fitted.
Women who are not m immediate need of a Corset; may ar¬
range for a trial fifling. It isn't necessary to purchase. We
simply want you to see whether or not the Frolaset will im¬
prove the appearance of your f igure. We want you to com¬
pare the Frolaset with the cor set you are now wearing-and
further,

Please Take
Notice

That on Thursday (today,) Fri¬
day and Saturday, Miss Shelton
Renee of Detroit, the Frolaset's
factory expert fitter, will be with
us. This is an unusual opportu¬
nity for you to get a proper fit¬
ting corset, for there is as much
art in the fitting of a corset as
there is in the designing.

Even If
you are not ready to buy, come
in and let Miss Renee give you a
trial fitting.
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* Putting off Insurance is like waiting fV a *
* rising river to run by. *
* The longer you wait, the smaller becomes

the opportunity to cross. *
v
* * * * .Y. * ********* ^* * * * **********

VJ is

I

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
M. M. Mattison,

C. W.Webb,
J. J. Trowbridge.

?.^....^...g^^^--y .---'!' IWII I IAMYTON Tfl ího ncw" Chinóse dance and apeclaLImmediately marines nader Captain:jar» aa*a<*¿-UTi*¿> 1 vn a v#
_ mt,-«r wm i*, f"rntshed hv" tho First Hooker moved into the mids* of thpfHAVE BIG NIGHT S^'^' '

and scattered it.
.

--The Colonial hoUi has agreed to
indkwaaonfrirronrlr* I Net* Djtneea Rta a°rve pn old-fashioned* country din- ^.

' a/an«ra, «s
nor r/ora 6 o'clock until 7;30 and thlr. "I waa annoyed for over a year^by..GH^M^.*^*«, will doubtless be one ot the P'-ucA«t«re» H«W Baan Arranged «vent» of the evening. Gallagher. Geneva, N. Y., *I tried«'¿¿«M ; It is said that large crowdr of pep- everything that was recommended to
pie will attend from all tho towns ami me for this complaint but nothing didAleut nno-bglf of Anderson's nopo^Guie» in thia immédiate section. . Itie .£2C* :'JSSL.wu. MC tlL-já.ju> ^ tDiui.M.'I_,_ ' i raontna ago 1 saw cnamosriain s Tao-latlon witt journey over to Williams- .^ZÏ^t^T7!^ < N" riv**** and procured a bol¬ton tomorrow nigM to participate In AffAftltfSfl? «ÍW V | Ue of them trod our druggist. I soonthis bis n*Eht vihlch has b^c *nfang-in-^,^? »aA-a^T^s" Mr.ii its tt,t»^t realhtëd ' *T» Kitten' «ne right,n*4 °»*^"¡-*»ht once.Northern railway 7*"' !» *^£¡T^ * Islne° two ^o"1*" of *aem 1 <*n

* magnificent display of fireworks, Vera Crux. 5TS^U0:I0 p. m ) j all TilfX***raid to oe the finest ever seen In the -American marines tonight quickly j _.i aroiiuas, will be ceo of the chief faa-» put down an Incipient- riot here. A{¡nie-' of ino evening, while the <rSnc» group of coi^iiiniioniuiwia who iiwi ureensuore, fi. C., »cpi. 2«.-MfaInjf done by two profesa' nala from'entered the city wore requested by j Leonard M. itrntoa, who waa withGU* Cactle Hons« ot New York will the patrols to muvc on. They tctwkäß her husband in the automobile struckadd much" to thc affair; "Tlresrtr -a**'to-olasy Gre cornmaa^ a»d tbch were j by a tram near Meban* today whenperts will dence thc tingo, ."tue fos
'

forced to comply. 1 Mr. Leonard waa killed, died here to-:. otto atJPj» tn» hesitation, t ^^^rtsMbiÉik1^1 u^(,. ^ff'ir^io re^'night'at 7t30 oclock from muries

SPO
BOSTON DÎVIpES
A DOUBLEHEADER

Braves Now Have s-Lead Over
t«a Giants That Cannot Be

Overcome Very Easily

Boston, Sont, 23.-Aa. even break
was the rcBUlt of* today's double head¬
er. Bo' ton winning the first game, 3
to 2. while Cincinnati took the Hecond
3 to 0. AB New York lost twice, the
local team increased Itt lead to six
gum<¡s. A liner, by Smith that wa)
b'oc'ced by a boy as it was bounding
|nto tho ranter fle'd bleachers, gave
Bes' n the winning run In the final
im. of tbe opening cotest, the hit
gotos or a hame run.

Thc second game wu a pitchers'
ba1 tie. Lear, formerly of Princeton,
having the better of the argument
w th DaviB. It was Cincinnati's first
vf-tory in twonty straight games.
Thc box score first gune-
CINCINNATI AHR H PO A E.
'(.miels...40 1 2 i Ol
'.Cilllfer r£-2b .. .. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Herzog ss.4 1 1 1 3 0
Croh 2b.. .... .. 4 1 2 1 3 2*
Holden if....0 0 0 0 0 0
Niehofi 3b.. .. L.40 2 2 2 0
Twombly if .... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Miller rf. 0 0 0 .-0 0 0
Clarke c.00 0 1 0 0
Gonpales c. 1 0 0 7 1 0
Kellogg lb.1 0 0 10 'l 0
Grahamlb.0 o Ol 0 0
Ames p .. .. .. ..3 0 1 0 3 0
Yingling x. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. 31 2 825 15 2

BOSTON AB R H PO A E
Moran rf ,. .. .. .; 4 0 3 0 0 0
Evers2b.1 l 0 3 2 0
Connolly If.31 1 2 1 0
Whitted cf .. .. ..3 0 0 3 0 1
Schmidt lb .... ;. 4 0 0 7 0 0
Smith3b.4 1 3 1 0 1
Maranville ss .. ..30 0 2 4 0
Gowdyc.3 0 0 9 3 1
James p ..<-..... 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals. 28 3 8 27 12 31
x batted for Kellog in elgth.
One out when winning run was seor-

ed. .:>
"

Score by innings-
Cincinnati.. .. ¡_010 000 001-2]Boaton. .. . .OOO 020 Olx-31' S ..... .»»
Summary-Two base- hits, Groh.l

Nieboff, Morun, Janies, Smith; horne]
ruc. Smith; sacrifice hits, 'Evers,
Whitted, Killifer; 'stolen bases, Smith,
Connolly; double play., Ames, Herzog
and Kellogg, Hersog, Uroh and Kel¬
logg; left Jd bases, Cincinnati 3,
Botson 5; first base on balls off Ames
2, first base on errors, Boston 1 ; hit
by pitcher, (Connolly); struck out
by Ames ti, James wild pitch Ames.
Time, 2.00. Umpires Quigloy and Ea-
son. : - y-'

» Tho box score second game-
CINCINNATI AK It II PO A E

Daniels ct .. .. .. 4 0 1 2 0 0
Herzog ss.4122 10
Killifer rf..4 1 0 2 0 0
Twombley Jf... .>-.'; 2 0 0 0 0 0
'Holden x-lf .. . . fy. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Niehoff 3b .. .. .. 0 0 Ï 0 6 0
Bcrghammar 20 .vs 4 0 0 1 3 0
Gonzalesc. 3 0 0 8 0 0
?Graham lb. 8 0 0 12 1 0
.Lear p....2 0 0 0 2 0
Miller xx. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals. 30 3 5 27 13 0

? /?BOSTON AB R II PO A E
Moranrf.4 0 2 0 0 0
Evers 2b. 2 0 0 1 0 0
Connolly lt.4 0 0 2 0 0
Whitted cf ,.. .. ..4 0 1 4 0 0
Schmidt lb .. .. .. 3 0-1 8 0
Smith 3b,..3 0 0 3 3
Maranville. aa .. .. 2 0 0 4 2 0]Gowdy c ........ 2 0 0 6 l 01Davis p.. .. ..».3 0 0 0 0

Totals. 27 0 4 27 8
x ran for Miller in ninth,
xx batted for Twombey in ninth.

Score by innings^-
Cincinnati.. .. .... 000 00* ana-3
Basion .. . .. .. . .GOO OOO 004)-0

Summary-Two Base hits. Schmidt,
Whitted, Miller, Nieboff; sacrifice
Ulfs, Ever» (?}. Ssalîh: »tolm bssaj¿
Twombley, Maranville; double plays
Maranville and Schmidt; left on bases
Cincinnati 3; Boston 6: first base on
balls off Lear 1, off Davis 3; hit by
pitcher, by I^ear iMarr-nvilie, Schmidt;
struck out by -Lear, fi; Davis 5; wild jpitch Davis. Thane 1.45. Umpires]Eason and Quigloy.
NATIONAL LEA Ol'K STANDING

Offlc!«l Report tip to and Including!flamen of Sept.-Mst.
(By Associated Press.)

New York. dept. 23.-President John
A. Heydlcr. secretory of the National
teague gave ou the following official
standing of the dubs tonight, up to
and including September 21:
Club V Won Lost Pel
Boston...SO 56 »S3
New York.7», «1 565
Chicago.74 ?8 658
St. Louis .73 Se 525
Phladclphb,. 67 73 479
Brooklyn.6B 74 4418
Pittsburgh.C2 75 468
Cincinnati , v ...... 5<] 5* 403

FOOTBALL
At Ithaca. N. Yv^Correll 21; UrH-

nua 0. i

BBBBBv'ÄSHI^BB

American Association
At Loulsvtlle-Indianapoiis, rani.
At Colunibus-Ceveland, rain.
At Kansas City 4-16; St. Paul 0-5.
At Milwaukee 5.1; Minneapolis* 4-0.

Second game called end 8t&. darkness

International League
At Rochester 0-5; Buffalo 4-0.
At Providence 4; Jersey City 7.
No others scheduled .

FEDERAL
At Pittsburgh 8; St. Louis 3.
At Brooklyn 8; Kansas City 9.9
At Buffalo-Indianapolis, rain.

Suggs Pitched Winning Ball.
Baitimo>e>' Sept. 23.-Sugga pitched

mast vit ul hall for Baltimore -who took
today's game from Chicago 4 to 1.
Score-
Baltimore .. ..012 OOO lOx-4 7
Chicago .. .. .. 001 OOO 000-1 4
Suggd and Jacklitsch; Land. Pren¬

dergast, Fiske and Wilson.

ILe cl ¡sir Was In Form.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 23.-Leclair al¬

lowed but three hits and struck but 9
batsmen, Pittsburgh defeating St.
Louis 9 to 3.
Score-
Pittsburgh .. ..000 220 32x-9 15 0]St. Louis.020 000 001-3 3 3

Leclair and Berry; Watson, Croom,
Kcupper and Chapman.

BaUy Caste Too Late.
Brooklyn. Sept. 23.-Brooklyn'sbatting rally in the seventh and eighth

innings) fell one run short of tying!the score and Kansas City won 9 to 8.
Mordecai Brown again was batted
fro m the bax and Chief Jobson suf¬
fered the same fate. Henning replac¬ing him, and stopping the Brooklyn
run making. The batting of Ken-
worthy and Evans was . 0 ature.
Score-
Kansas City .. 240 300 000-9 if 2
Brooklyn .. . . 010 010 510-i 15*1' Johnson, Henning and Easterly, ;Brown. Somers, Pinneran and Land,|Watson.

NATIONAL
At New York I; St. Louis 2. First1

game.
At Nev/ York 0; St. Louis 9. Sec-

od game «

At Boston 3; Cincinnati 2 First
game. '

At BoBton 0; Cincinnati 3. Second
game.
At Brooklyn 6; Pittsburgh 1. J nt

game.
At Brooklyn r>; Pittsburgh 2. 2nd

gtitn6.
At Philadephia 9; Chicago 4.

Homo BUBS Was the Game.
Philadelphia« Sept. 23.-Home rum?

sent In six «>f Philadelphia's runs to¬
day, the home team defeating* Chicago9 to SJ All the home runs were made
off Lavender, Cravatb, getting two,
sending in five runs. Buck's four
base hit scored one runner beside
himself.

Lavender pitched well tntil the '¿rd
inning wheo Manager Dooin claimed
the pitcher had rubbed the .ball on
emery paper and passed the paper to'Zimmerman. Umpire Riger examined
the ball in play rf%l then kept it.ltlgler sent tho hall to President Ten-
er as evidence.
i Alexander registered bis 24th vlc-|tory this season.
Chicago i.OOO 02Ö1 010-4 8 1Philadelphia .. 002v 204 lOx-8 12 0I" Lavender, Hagcman and Archer;Hargarve." Alexander and Killlfer.

No Chance For Giant H.
-New York. Sept, 23.-New York vir

tuai ty wits eliminated today from the
pennant race, losing a doune headerto St. Louis. 2 to 1 and 9 to 0. It
waa the first time New York had losttwo games in one day. this season. StLouis climbed to thud place In theleague standing. The visitors brokeresreau's winning streak in the first
game, when 'the local star lost a pit¬chers' battle to Perrltt. Tesreau'swildness-beat him. Marquard pitchedthe cccoed game for Now York and.«itfcred his" twelfth straight defeatHe again was hammered hard. Salleekept New York hits scattered, and waserrecrivií in the piïiches.Score drat game-St Louis . . ..100 000 010-2 3Now York .... 000 010 0000-1 6 0Perrltt and Wiñgo: Tcsreau and Mc¬Lean.
Scbre second game-
8L Louis.230 000 202-8 12 1New Yprk .. 000 000 OOO-0 8 0Salk* and Snyder; Marqaurd andMcLean.

Eight Ia á Kew.
Brooklyn Sept 23.-Brooklyn todayran its string of consecutive victoriesto eight, defeating. Pittsburgh twice,5 to 1 and S to 2. Pittsburgh, triedout some recruits.
Pfeffer w»s almost, invincible In the|first game, allowing on'y two hits un-Sl thc rlntb. wheo F/Choeren made clOTOO run.

Score first game-
Pittsburgh .. .. 000 000 001-1 5 4Brooklyn.012 020 OOx-6 6 2C-tfpitr, Abaras, H. Kelly and R.Schang: Pfeffer and McCarty.Scene second game- Í,Pittsburgh .. .. 000 001 001-2 6 1Brooklyn .. .. 200 100 20x-6 10 2tv>"n«lmaa and Coleman; Rackerand Miller. .

AMERICAN
St. touts, Sept. 23.-New York bybunching, hits with errors scored ft|

rans while St Louis waa able ta get

ONE OF YOU ¡I X>s¿rj»_A HÖMfc I Nj fig C¿ 2lÍ>^á

lit it lucky in North
on, H*» a batter prop ^ril^C
than even yon had an 'QY*

sy-fe - **.

This i» what a leading,
as well as a conservative,
business man of Ander¬
son voluntarily remark¬
ed yesterday.

AND WE BELIEVE we
did hit it lucky in North
Anderson, and . we be¬
lieve that everyman who
has bought ir. Nc .-th An¬
derson has bought wise-
ly.

* AND REMEMBER now ia the time to
buy for prides advance 5 per cent on Oct.
1st and 4 per cent more on the 1st of
each succeeding quarter.
VS ' * '""!. .' ar^i'iW

illi'l? n UK MK ««S- '/<M«f

And the badger oed Ute kare,
And thc bird In the greenwood tree;

Chere' the cunning Utile rabbit.
Sc csgagiBg la his ¡aAH,
Am! they're »ll get a m>i«v »1 >?*
Do you remember lt? The old

down .song of thc days of the dusty
wagon show. There were - a lot bf
verses but someway the one about
the rabbit and the bird in thc green¬
wood tree and a dlllt that cause
lt to stick In the memory and, quite
unbidden, it comes singingly to
mind whenever the red snd tbs eold
of the big modern circus comas abroad
In thc land!
The good old Shakespearean clown!

His to »lng us a song, crack the old
Jokes of th« baby and the paregoric
variety or to hold tho paper hoop
while he. the «clo clown of the circus,
poke* t-a at Its only lady rider.
The children of this day and age

have whole droves of these funny
feiIowa pass "before their eyas and
scores ot the pretty spangled ladles
of the ring to bring lumps tnts their

throst" **it& cvsry jump of .the' caowy
white nurses. Take ib>' HÍngUhg **ron.
circus ee sn instance It ls coming
here, rnursduy, October 8th, aol *v ;ih
U wlM (arrive not oncv bu- imM
cipwns. And where the ¡onecomedian
of tí- old »"T8 was obliged to <!c-
peud upon hts hoop and his wits for
applause, these Ringling funny
have everything from ridiculosa loo*.
lng airships In which 'pi? 'shiite
around the tent top, to big wooden
cannon and dosons ot other contliv¬
eness that never tail to, Bend their au¬diences Into roars ^f laughter. There
ls much to bo aecn oa this. sea»<ç|K
^rogrcTT!, auch aa th© giganth^Hfr-nectaelo ot Solomon and the Qtrecn
of Sheba with lis cast of 1,259 charac¬
ters and ballet ot SOO dancing girls;
the hundreda of marvels of the árenle
program; the trained animal »r \
a menagerie of more than 1,000 wild
animals. But it ls in Jtlnglirjr. Bros.
army of famoua clowns that th?
younger generation will take its great¬
est delight
"_. JJ_J-l_- -'.JA11.'..11'1 ?"

\y two today. In the fifth Innings
loee! teem nssde f!»- of tia eight

errors and in the.**-.th ter.lng Manag¬
er Rickey seat th an entirely a>%w club.
Seor«-
New York .. ..010 040 030-9 i» t
St, Louts.000 011 000*-* » 0

McHale and Nnnnameker; Wellman,
R.um**rlnnf. lücantne« m.nt\ Ag.iu.W-
Hale.

IsalaiHirk g^-lj<aajaw


